Wagner College – Voter Registration and Voter Turn-out Efforts – Summer/Fall 2018

Prior to November 6th

- Voter registration during first year student orientation days
- Voter registration during first year student class changes period
- Voter registration during student groups fair
- Voter registration outreach through first year program
  - Several faculty members took time out of their class to have students register to vote/for absentee ballots
- Voter registration during the first two weeks of October right outside the dining hall
- Most voter registration drives happened using TurboVote as well as a local Staten Island organization that registered students, staff, and faculty to vote
- Flyers with a QR code to request absentee ballots
  - Posted on campus
  - Advertised via social media (e.g. WagnerVotes instagram)

November 6th activities

- Table tents in dining hall advertising shuttle to polls and election viewing party
- Large banners in dining hall and on campus to remind people to vote
- 4 shuttle shifts to the local polling station throughout the day
- 7am through 8pm voter outreach on campus
  - with stickers
  - mardi gras beads
  - candy
  - bullhorn announcements
  - flyer invitations to viewing party
  - ballons
- 8:30pm election viewing party with food and raffle